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Abstract
This project was initially targeted to the making of coke for blast furnaces by using
proprietary technology of Calderon in a phased approach, and Phase I was successfully
completed.  The project was then re-directed to the making of iron units.  In 2000, U.S. Steel
teamed up with Calderon for a joint effort to produce directly reduced iron with the potential
of converting it into molten iron or steel consistent with the Roadmap recommendations of
1998 prepared by the Steel Industry in cooperation with the Department of Energy by using
iron ore concentrate and coal as raw materials, both materials being appreciably lower in cost
than using iron pellets, briquettes, sinter and coke. 
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The commercialization path of the Calderon technology for making a feedstock for
steelmaking with assistance from DOE initially focused on making coke, and work was done
which proved that the Calderon technology is capable of making good coke for hard driving
blast furnaces.  U.S. Steel which participated in such demonstration felt that the Calderon
technology would be more meaningful in lowering the costs of making steel by adapting it to
the making of iron - thus obviating the need for coke.  
U.S. Steel and Calderon teamed up to jointly work together to demonstrate that the
Calderon technology will produce in a closed system iron units from iron concentrate (ore) and
coal competitively by eliminating pelletizing, sintering, coking and blast furnace operation.  If
such process steps could be eliminated, a huge reduction in polluting emissions and
greenhouse gases (including CO2) relating to steelmaking would ensue.  Such reduction will
restructure the steel industry away from the very energy-intensive steelmaking steps currently
practiced and drastically reduce costs of making steel.  
The development of a technology to lower U.S. steelmaking costs and become globally
competitive is a priority of major importance.  Therefore, the development work which Calderon
is conducting presently under this Agreement with the U.S. Department of Energy becomes
more crucial than ever.   
The work performed during the 4th Quarter of 2006, which the present Progress Report
covers, was advanced on four parallel paths.  The first path was the changes made to
equipment to capture the ZnO from the electric furnace dust of Iron Dynamics, and the second
path was the coming into an agreement with Altos Hornos of Mexico (AHMSA) to continue with
tests for the use of its Hercules ore to metallize it with coal to produce an iron/carbon product
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which is melted to produce hot metal.  The third path was the installation of a breaker to
eliminate or drastically reduce the “avalanches” occurring at the discharging end of the reactor.
The breaker has produced positive results.  The fourth path was the designing of a new
charger to enable the introduction of the oxygen lance from the charging end in order to
remove the heat losses incurred by the water cooling of the lance at the discharge end.  An
order was issued to a fabricator to construct the new charger.
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Experimental Work
During the Quarter, seven test runs were conducted that consisted of  I-213 through I-
219 inclusive.  Test Runs I-213, I-215, and I-217 through I-219 related to Iron Dynamic’s
electric furnace dust for the removal of ZnO by mixing it with ore concentrate and coal and
pyrolyzing the mixture in the reactor.  These five tests were of short duration.  Test Runs I-214
and I-216 related to U.S. Steel’s qualification criteria of attaining 80% metallization and 72
hours of continuous operation at reasonably steady state.  Table 1 tabulates the dates, the
length of each test, and the number of pushes per test.
Table 1
Test Run #       Date 2006    Length in Hours No. of
Pushes
Company
I-213 10/11 & 10/12 23 hrs : 00 min 242 SDI
I-215 11/7 & 11/8 37 hrs : 30 min 428 SDI
I-217 12/6 & 12/7 35 hrs : 30 min 395 SDI
I-218 12/19 & 12/20 35 hrs : 45 min 405 SDI
I-219 12/27 & 12/28 35 hrs : 45 min 398 SDI
I-214 10/30 thru 11/3 82 hrs : 25 min 939 U.S.S.
I-216 11/13 thru 11/17 82 hrs : 30 min 931 U.S.S.
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Results and Discussion
The results obtained during the tests for SDI were focused on capturing the ZnO after
pyrolysis.  A cyclone was constructed upstream of the collector with little success, as a
relatively small build-up of mustard-colored ZnO stuck to the walls of the cyclone was
observed.  In the collector, the ZnO was quite wet and mixed with carbon.  Additional test work
is required to be supported with funding from SDI, which has not been approved as of the date
of this report.  Calderon has covered all expenses up to now.
With respect to the work relating to additional tests for AHMSA, discussions proceeded
along the lines mentioned in the previous report wherein ten tons of AHMSA’s Hercules ore
concentrate would be prepared and shipped to Calderon.  The discussion was focused on a
specific test plan.  By the end of December 2006, there was no approval to proceed with such
plan; however, an e-mail was sent by AHMSA dated 1/22/07 to the effect that AHMSA had
approved the plan except for the type of coal to be used; see Attachment 1.
With respect to the tests relating to U.S. Steel, a breaker was installed at the discharge
end of the reactor during the later part of October; see Attachment 2.  A first long test (I-214)
lasting in excess of 82 hours was conducted with the goal to satisfy U.S. Steel’s requirement.
Sampling of the iron/carbon intermediate began 7 hrs. : 45 min. after start-up from cold.  The
76 samples that were taken were subjected to sparking by means of grindability following the
standard procedure previously reported of taking four samples every hour and subjecting each







31 24 out of 24
19 23 out of 24
11 22 out of 24
4 21 out of 24
2 20 out of 24
2 16 out of 24
1 19 out of 24
1   8 out of 24
3 18 out of 18
1 15 out of 18
1 Unaccounted for
The second long test (I-216) was conducted with the same goal of satisfying U.S. Steel,






27 24 out of 24
22 23 out of 24
13 22 out of 24
5 21 out of 24
2 20 out of 24
2 19 out of 24
1 18 out of 24
1 17 out of 24
1 17 out of 18
1 13 out of 18
1 12 out of 12
Prior to each test the aim was to run a 72-hour test at reasonably steady state and then
send the iron/carbon intermediate to U.S. Steel for analysis with respect to percent
metallization.  At the end of each of the tests the consensus among the Calderon employees
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was not to send the material to U.S. Steel because it was felt that the material was not good
enough, despite the fact that there was no stalling of the pusher and the material did show a
marked improvement by making use of the breaker, as evidenced by the grinds being 88%
above 20 out of 24 in Test Run I-214 and 91% above 20 out of 24 in Test Run I-216.
For quite some time it has been surmised within the Calderon team that the loss of heat
caused by the water cooling of the lance at the discharge end might be a detriment to the
quality of metallization.  A decision was made after Test Run I-216 that engineering should
begin in the design of a new charger for the accommodation of the oxygen lance to be inserted
from the charging end of the reactor, rather than from the discharging end, in order to eliminate
heat loss at the discharge end.  Design of the new charger was completed and fabrication
proceeded.
Conclusion
During the 4th Quarter of 2006, the project met the milestone of the installation of the
“breaker” and proved to be advantageous in essentially eliminating the avalanches.  The work
for the 1st Quarter of 2007 is to install the new charger, debug it, and continue with testing, with
the goal of meeting U.S. Steel’s criteria of metallizing the iron/carbon intermediate at 80%
metallization for three 72-hour tests at a reasonably steady state.
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